Plexpack’s VacPack impulse vacuum sealers set the standard for food, protein, electronics and medical packagers that require a heavy duty, washdown vacuum and gas flush sealer at a moderate investment.

Plexpack’s VacPack Series are robust, stainless steel food grade sealers that create vacuum and gas flushed sealed bags for a wide range of package sizes, including extra wide and heavy products. VacPack sealers employ an ejector style vacuum pump and produce hermetically sealed packages on any heat sealable bag up to 12 mil/300 micron in thickness (6 mil/150 micron maximum when gusseted).

The VacPack Series includes the VP2400, VP3000, and VP3600 floor stand models. Tabletop models—VP2440, VP3040 and VP3640 are also available. All models include the same washdown, vacuum, gas flush capabilities.

Vacuum, gas flush and sealing processes on the VacPack can be adjusted to accommodate variations in product and bag material, ensuring reliable seal integrity on every bag.

The VP Series employs an easy-to-clean modular design. The extra wide seal section is easy to access and clean. Additional sanitary design features reduce product contamination of the sealer’s pneumatic system.

The VacPack comes standard with a 5.7 inch color touchscreen controller that simplifies operation and package customization.

Integrated recipe management and intuitive user-defined preferences allow fast, repeatable set up for all sealing, vacuum, and gas flush processes. Settings are available in imperial or metric measurements. The easy-to-use touchscreen provides routine maintenance and troubleshooting data and many user selectable preferences and management features.

Legendary Plexpack quality and performance ensure consistent, precise operation and reliability 24/7.

Key Benefits and Features

Technology works best when it’s so reliable and easy to use you hardly know it’s there. The VP Series is thoughtfully designed, intuitive to use and takes up minimum space. The standard color touchscreen interface places all crucial settings and variables at your fingertips. Monitoring, and tracking cycles, heat, seal pressure and speed is fast, repeatable and simple.

The sealing section can be accessed instantaneously for quick changeover of heating elements and Teflon covers.

- All machines tested to ANSI/PMMI B-155.1-2016
- All parts UL/CSA approved
- Consistent, strong vacuum seals that keep your product pure, fresh and secure
- Extra wide sealing widths
- Easy operation, intuitive design and low maintenance
- Industry leading standard features
- Numerous custom options available.
## Innovative Design, Reliability and Seal Integrity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard Selections</th>
<th>Options (additional charge)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Electrical</strong></td>
<td>115/230V 15A, 60Hz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sealer Duty</strong></td>
<td>Impulse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Multi-Stage Vacuum/Gas Flush</strong></td>
<td>Ejector Style, Stainless Steel Nozzles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Air Requirement</strong></td>
<td>15 CFM @ 80 PSI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sealer Orientation</strong></td>
<td>Vertical VP 2400 (Floor Stand)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sealer Bar</strong></td>
<td>Anodized Aluminum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sealing Width</strong></td>
<td>1/4” / 6.35 mm, 3/8” / 9.5 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Useable Seal Length</strong></td>
<td>VP2400: 24” / 60.96 cm, VP3000: 30” / 76.20 cm, VP3600: 36” / 91.44 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Throat Depth</strong></td>
<td>5” / 12.7 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pressure Control</strong></td>
<td>Digital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Time Control</strong></td>
<td>Digital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Frame Construction</strong></td>
<td>316L Stainless Steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Environmental Protection</strong></td>
<td>IP 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weight</strong></td>
<td>132.2 lb / 60 kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- One touch removal of vacuum/gas flush tubes
- Easy change nichrome
- Easy change Teflon covers
- Maintenance alerts

### Controller
- 5.7” Color Touchscreen Controller
- Single-point setting for pressure and time.
- Cycle Counter
- Recipe management and selection for different materials and products.
- Multi-Language preference settings.
- Diagnostics and background monitoring of key processes and components to prevent machine damage or product loss.

---

**Plexpack: Flexible Solutions. Certain Results.**

Plexpack delivers flexible packaging machinery solutions and certain results for customers worldwide. For more than 40 years, Plexpack has been known for quickly delivering innovative solutions that are simple to use and provide superior performance and return on investment. More than 5,000 customers worldwide depend on for packaging efficiency, product integrity, safe transport and attractive presentation.

### Service and Support

Every Plexpack solution is backed by multilingual support and service from our offices in Canada and the US and our international network of distribution partners. We provide sales, service and support in English, French, Spanish and Portuguese. You can be certain that from first contact through the entire product lifecycle, Plexpack will provide personal attention to your flexible packaging needs.

**Be Certain… Contact:**

Phone: 416.291.8085  
Toll Free: 800.265.1775  
Fax: 416.298.4328  
Email: info@plexpack.com  
Web: www.plexpack.com

**Plexpack Head Office**

1160 Birchmount Road, Unit 2  
Toronto, ON M1P 2B8 Canada

**Plexpack US Office**

623 S. Hindry Avenue  
Inglewood, California 90301 USA
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